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This Month's Program
lmmigrant PlantsIn The Garden
Piesentel,Eldon Hugelen
This program is basedon the premisethat in evefy
nulsely thele is a plant that would make my garden better.
Eldon has beendocunrentingthe processoI ordering Plantsby mail and
will gne us his findints. Someofyou may have n€ver purchasedplants
by mail, It's nothing to be afraid of, and in most casesvery rewardinS.
Eldon will cover the tasks below and may be others.
. Catalogreading
. Besttime lo order
. Whento askfor plantdelivery
. What to do when you get the plants
. Order adjustments& remedies
. Someplants worth more than impulsive buying
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Date:
Tuesday, October 10, moo
Dinner:
6:30 PM
Business: 7:00 PM
Program: 7:30 PM
focation:
Lake Harriet United Methodist
49th and Chowen Avenue South
$9,00if leserved in advance,
Cost:
$10.00al the door if extra meals are available.

Reservations
ale necessary.
Call in your leselvation if you are not on lhe permanent leseryations list.
See page 11 for reseryation and cancellation details,

FutureClub EventsIn 2000

Novembe.l4 -Dinner MeetinS- Orchids by sleve Conzalez, p.es. of orchid society
November 24-Wreath Making at Kliers
December 5 --Holiday Pitty

Editorial
Enticements
Chuck Catlsontdibl
The following doesn't have any thing
to do with gardenjngexceptin the broadest stretchof the imaginationbut gives a
lessonwe can all appre€iateand use.
Dr. Carsonwho now runs a deparC
ment at JohnsHopkinsl{ospitalmade
thesecommentson'IV. I I oncetried lo
stab a boy when I was a teenater.His belt
buckle save him and maybe myself.
Another thing, that really affectedme and
somelhingI will-alwaysbe thankfulfor is
my molher's insistencethat I read two
booksa month. Eventhouth my mother
couldn't read,(somethint I didn't know at
the time) she would always questionus on
what we learnedfrom the books.I tfuly
feel this gave me that start in life that was
truly needed.Dr. Carsonfollowed up with
the following quot€. "There isn't anything
in thisworld thatyou can'tattainthrough
the acquisitionof knowledte."l
Now back into gardening,one of the
seminarsat the conventionin Kansas
impressedme and also gavesome good
advice. li was given by Dr. Nicholasl.
Nalarella. He arrived dressedas Moses
carrying two tabletsof the ten connnandm€nts.He lhen proceededto tive "The
Ten Commandmentsfor Successful
Outdoor Cardening". lle gave many
reasonsfor eachand expandedon eachbul
I wili just list them sinceI think they are
meaningful without explanation.
I Thou shall prepareth€ soil properly.
II Thou shallmulchplants.
III Thou shall selectthe right plant for
the Iocation.
Mhou shall buy only healthy plants.
V Thou shall plant shallow, exceptfor

Vl Thou shallwaterdeep.
Vll Thou shall fertilize properly.
VIIIThoU shall practicesanitalion.
lX Thou shall practiceInletrated
Plant Management(lPN4).
X Thou shallpinchand prlrne
properly.
Practicetheseand yolr s,illsucceed
in your gardenint efforts.Have a tood
month gardenint and ljve to lhe fullestof
yourabilities.

To grow where you afe planted,
Can be somethinsof a shock.
For some get the sweetest loam
but some - a fissurein a rock

New Mum
The Universityof Nlinnesoia
is
releasint anotherChrysanthemumas
part of its Sesquicentennial
celebration.lt
is not suprisintly€alled'Sesquicentannial
Sun'. lt took sevenyearslo developthis
mum. As the nameimpliesits coloris
yellolv and it is a trost tolerantperennial
which wll be hardy in our Minnesola
winlers.ltwill be availablelo thepublic
in 2001.
A interestinEside note to the
University'sprogranl is the numbersthal
havebeen intfoduced.Sincethe 1930's76
varietieshave b€enintroduced.All recent
releasesare able to survive our winters
sincethey arealltrialedfor 4 to 6 years
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President's
Column
MCCM Ptesident Richie Millel

Ritchie'sRamblings
By the time you read this, fall wil be
here. This is my secondfavorite seasonof
the year; my first choiceis spring. They
are both busy seasonsfor gardeners.In
sprint you're busy preparing bedsand
ntin& in fall you're enioying the
fruils of your spring activity
and putting plants to b€d for
the winter. Then you start all
over atain, of course,thereare
..- the other seasonsof
' . winter and summer
which we must also
endure. That statement should get
someoneinterested
in writint aboul the
wonderful aspectsof
summs
and wint€r.
fii
-4
Submit your r€buttal
Ritchie MiUff
to my ass€ssm€ntof summer and wintet
Photo lty Chuck
as seasonsthat must be endured to the
Managing Editor of our Spray, Mr. Chuck
Cartson.
There should be somefine entriesin
the Big Sunflower and Bit Pumpkin
contest. B€suie to bring them in for the
Octobermeetint.
JackieOverom did a finejob at the
S€ptembermeeting of reviewint our dues
structure for 2001.
It does seemthat everyoneis raising
du€s exceptfor us-we've beenat $10{or
severalyears. The CardenersOf America
/ Mens Garden Club of America OGOA /
MCCA) incfeased$5 for next year and is
now 53% ofour 2001rcquired dues. The
Mid America Regionremainedat $2 or

)t
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6% of our requireddues. Yes,lhat leaves
31%ofour 2001required du€s are for our
local club (MCCM).
The MinnesotaStateHorlicultural
Society(MSHS)hasincreasedtheir dues
from $20to $30. This is a huge increase
but they have also waived the past re
quirement that every memberof our club
also b€ a memberof MSHS.This is now
optional and I commendthem for their
decision. The MSHS ir in my opinior! a
worthwhile membershipand I will choose
to remain a memberof it. lt is good,
however, when we get back the fre€dom
to make our own decisions.The following
chart providesyou with a summary ofthe
1999
Our local club MCCM 910
TCOA/MGCA
$15
MidAmeri€aRegion S2
RequiredDues
$27

2000
$10
$20
S2
$32

Optional
MSHS (Horl Society) $20
S30
Tolal Dues with I lort
$,17 $62
It should be noted thal the $30 for th€
MSHSdues is $ 40 ifyou b€comea m€mber outside of a gardenclub.

Have a r,ronderfulfall.

Rilctu€
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Fertilizer
Beyond
Compare
Ay Ihe SentinentalCardenel
Weli, I'm back. I have another
childhood memory lhat may be of interest,
or not.? RcmemberI told you about my
CountryCrandmotherand her beautitul
Foxgloves?I had a City Crandmother
also.Shelived in a small city lot and had
about 80%oI it coveredwith fiowers. She
was about as different from my Country
Crandmother as coukl be. No overallsfor
herl She wore mini skirts and had dyed
beigehair- Her home was filled to the
brim wilh all sorts of knickknacks.I have
to say lhorgh that as a child I never
worried about breaking anything and i
really enioyedbeingat her house.She
could fix anything with epoxy!l
I vr'asthere often becauseshe lived
only about a mile and a half from my
childhood home.Shealways had wonderful cookiesand gr€at treatswhich she
used to bribe me into helping her with
chores.Many of thosechoreswere related
to tardenin& I know now the gard€ning
lessonsthat w€re beint taught, but as a
child ljust did the choresfor the treats.I
willshare my most vivid memory and
weekly chore with you.
lve had a Saturdaymorning ritual
that was a bii unusual.My Crandmother
had a repulationfor he rvonderfulpies.
She lived about a mile from the Duluth
Zoo. The elephantk€eperloved pi€s.
Conclusiona dealfor the best.omposted
fertilizer in town' The elephantsname was
Belsy - and she was a good produ.er; if
you know rvhat I meanl EachSaturday
morning my grandfatherwould drive my
Grandmother,myselt and one of her

wondertul pies to the. zoo. tsetsy'skeeper
would gladly accepta homemadepie for
someof Betsy'screations.Grandmaand I
would fill bucketsof the stuff and pur
lhem in the tfunk. Heavenfofbid $,€
would spill any in Crandpa's impeccable
white Chevy impalal Back home,we
would spreadlhe black gold among her
gardens.Shehad the bestdirt I have ever
seen.Foryearssheaddedelephanl
compostand I am surethather soil was
mostly that. Betsy(inally passedto lhe
greatbeyondand the sourcedried up.
Bul, by then though I am surethe tarde.s
couldnot haveheld anolherdroplT}e
lessonin gardeningfor me was that great
soiJgrows wonderful flowers and fertil
izer comesin all shapesand sizes!Also if
you are a good baker,life is full of helpl
ThanksCrandma.

All America
Selections
By Chuck Ca son
The All Anerica Selectionsfor 2001
have beenm.?de.lalways try at leastone
ofthesesincethey usuallyproducelikable
resultsand ha!e survived the s.rutiny of
many peopleover many zones.The
winners inclt|de Ihe followinB:
. Zinnia'Profusion
White'
. PortulacaF] 'Martarita Rosita'
. EustomaFl (t,isianthus)'Forever
Blue'
. NicotianaFl 'AvalonBrightPink'
. Sunflower'Ringof Fire'
. SweetCorn F] 'Honey Select'
. TomatoFl'lolly' -a clustertomato
. PepperFi Ciant Ntarconi'
. Onion F] 'SuperStal
(A day
neutral onion)
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Board
Meeting
Summary
M atBaPl Htbbercl. Secrcraty

Seplernber5, 2000
Present:
iloward Ber&Carole
Ann Brekke,MargaretHibberd,
Eldon Hugelen, Iim McCauley,
Rilchie iV{illerJarkieOverom

PresidentsRepod:
Calendarsaleswill startal
the Septembermeeting.Nominations lor 2001officersare nearty
complete. Chuck Carlsonand
Andl l\'larlow are working on eleclronic
mailingof the Sprayand our website.
Ouf Annual Meetin8will be ar the
November monthly m€eting. "fhe dues
changemust alsobe votedon.

Vice President'sRepolt

restauranl,
in additionlo ourusual
pf€-show publicity.
Rich Van Sickleis rvorking on our
MCCNI incorpofationwirh the stare.
Howa.d Berg reportedhe rviltbe in
Alaskaat thetime ofthe 2001
convention,but Dave lohnson
(Fridley)and CaroleAnn will be able

2001
Calendars
Make sur€you buy your calendars
for 2001. Where elsecanyou buy a
calendar with beautiful gardensand
flower pictures,for four dolla|s.They can
mrke SoodChristmas
cardsor presents.
They wjtl be availableat theOcrober
dinner meeling or can be obtajnedby
contactingDaveJohnson(Fridley Dave).
He will gladly takeyour order.

She sent a letter to the church with
our dates Sheattendedthe last 2001
conv€ntjonplanning meetingand re
porledon that.

Secretary'sand Tleasurel,s
Secretary'sand tr€asurersreports
were given and approved.M€mbership
Secretary
reportedthata membelship
renewalform is bejnSprepared.

Old Business
A discussionto be 100%affiliared
with MSHS was held.lt was found that
when MSHS changedtheir dues structure
we no longer need to be 100%affitiatedto
tet lh€ reducedrale

New Business

. We had many Arboretum visirors
seeour Flower & Photoshow. It
helped that there were 2 beautjful
days and lhat there was show
publicity on eachtabte in the

FutureBoard
meetings&
Locations
Tuesday,October 3 , 7:30 pM
Board of Directorsmeering
RitchieMille/s house

Tuesday,November7| 7 tg pM
Boafd of Directorsmeeting
CaroleAnn Brekke'shouse
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Confessions
of a Lazy
Gardener
well, how the he.k did thishappen?
When did it becometime to write about
FallCleanup,forheaven'ssake?I hadn't
even talked about my obs€rvationsfrom
lours this summer. SinceI don't do mu.h
Fall Cleanup hereare a few ofmy
commenlsftom lhis summer'stou.:
l. I don't think I haveeverseena
hedge as beautifully maintainedas
Don Morgenweck's. It was
meticulously
kept,and shapedjust
tike they say we're supposedro.
2. All of the gardenerson the public
tour deservea big round ofapplause
for servint as hostsand standing
outside in miserableheaton the
Saturdayof the tour3. Wasn'tlhat teaparty at Kay'sa lot
of fun? I love Kay's garden you
can tell that she'san artist, can't

vou?

4. Dave and DeloresJohnsonwere
miracie workers on the Saturdayof
the public tour. The boundary
betweentheiryard and the next was
clearly drawnr the neighbors'yards
wer€ coveredwith leavesand
branchesfrom the storm that came
ttuough overnight,but Dave and
Delofes'slawn and gardenswere
perfect,as usual.
5. David McKeenhas demonstrated
thatit is indeedpossible
Io installa
shadegarden in oneyear and have it
look like it had beenthere forever.
He's so good, h€ should go into the

6. I believ€thatBobOlsonusessonre
sorl of steroidson his hostas. .
7. It was great to seeBob and Nancy
Stepan's
gardenagainthisyear. And
Clyde and all his neighborsput on a
wondertul display. And this was our
last chanceto seeCadetonand Beth
Nelson'sgarden. And I wishl knew
his secietwith thosedahlias ali
450 of lhem.
8. lunelle Hanks demonstratedguts by
being on tour the firstyear of
membership. lt's hard to belie\,€
thal Lloyd and Patti t{eber haveonly
lived in their placefor threeyears.
OK. Backlo Fall Cleanup. Hmmm.
How much of this do I really do? Probably
more than I think. Here's a fes,thoughts.
Identi{y anythin8 that could qualify
as "winter interest". This is anoiherway
to say "What colrld be put off until spring
with someminirnal justificalion?" I leave
up lhe grassesand sedumsfor sure.
Probablythe coneflowersand verbena
bonariensis;maybeobedientplants,anise
hyssop,anylhing elsethat looks kind of
structural or providesseedheadsfor the
birds. Also the mums: I've found that
they do belter if left standing,.
Cut back parennialsthat don't meet
the "winter int€rest"criteriaafter they
havedied back.Removethe annualsthat
have frozen. I compostmost of the
annuals,but I do g€tcompletely
rid of
things that mi8ht carry somedisease
mainlythe tomatoand pepperplants
(possiblecarrier fof blitht or leafspot
diseases),
and thingslike zinniasind
phlox that are subje.t to powdery mildew.
Dig up the tend€r bulbr ifyou {ecl
like it. Many peoplep.efer to buy new
bulbs eachyear. There'ssomethingto be
saidfor tbit but I'm too cheap.I am also
hopingto be ableto savemy new elephant
ear colleclion(including that $.10cold Leaf
(Ca tin td at .latt 10)
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A Devoted
Gardener's
wrle
by KathrynMcKeen
A devoted gardener'swife, I am, I know,
B€causet go outside to weed with my sharp hoe.
I like 10dig up the weedsin the bed,
and hackal them,until they'redead.
N.4y
h sbandrollshis eyesat me.
1attackthemso viSorously.
Because
In the springtime,it's ihepansiesthal pleaseme,
Their Lolorful facesturn in the breezeso gleefully.
The alfalfa tea gets brewed and put on the roses,
All the noighborsgo by and hold their noses.
Eggshellsin thegarbagejustwon't do,
They go on the.omposlpile to makeit stew.
My husbandalso recommendsthe "fish emu,sjon"
Now too many secretsI'm divultin'.
Next comesIh€ bagsof manure,of course.
Why not go to lhe fann and Bet it from the soutce?
So many questionsl must ask,
to keep my poor husbanctgoing crazy wjlh €ach
gardening lask.
I troly love lhe summertimewhen everything'sin
Ihe sweetsmellof rosesin the air like perfume.
The riot of color is a tr€at to behold,
I try to rememberit in lhe snow and the colcl.
Now the sun is setting with a waim orange8low,
wife I am, I knolv.
A devotedgardener's

Do's & Don'ts
8y 5. Crrsl,R sn)/lh & C. Carltan

-To seeda lah'n. Some say.Seedingor
reseedingof lawns should be done up
until Sept.15th. Alter that time, th€rewill
not be sufficienttime for the seedlo
germinateand the planls to grorv enough
so that they will live over winler. Sodding
can be done up to the ground freezing.
-To fertilize your lawn. Oncein September
and again mid to late October.Somedo it
only once after a hard freeze.No spring
ferlilizing is necessary.
-Io planl your spriry blooming hardy
b'rlbs.Tulips can be done until ground is
frozen but daffodils reed a bit more time
-To wateryour treesand shrubs.EverBreensshould be watered until the ground
--Io keepyour lawn mowed to eliminate
winter mousesanctuariesand raceways.
-To removeand discard all annualsor
perennialthat show evid€n.e of disease.
Also it is wise to trim all iris leaves.Put
theseiD the tarbage to eliminate the eggs
''l'o removeand discard the Ieavesof
appleswith scabor rust to reducelhe
problem next year.The samefof tomaloes
with black spot.
To spray thosedandelions.Creeping
Charlie is alsornoresusceptibleafter a
light frost and sprayedlwo timesabout 10
daysapart.Make sureit is lvarmenough
when you spray.
Now is oal lhe time:
To not fertilize Perennials,shrubsand
To prune shrubsor trees.lvait until they
go dormanl (afterground is frozen).Do
not prune spring blooming shrubsoryou
will looseyour blooms,do this pruning
after blooming in the sprint.
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September's
Program

spreadingoul of contfol,Chucksu#ested
lheloesimplyslartmowingit and hav€a
gr€enand while lawn. P€rhaps
not for
everybody.
Wjth 70slidesof variegat€d
plants,
and
dozens
of
specimens
that
passed
he
By Maty Maynad Llayd W,ltslockaddedto
around the room, there i\'asmu.h to look
and ediEd by Chuck Catlson
at. But underneaththe visualsran a
Wehad a greattimeat theSeptember themeof categories:
startingwith natural
me€ting. Our featuredspeaker,Chuck
g€neti€patterns,(exanrples,Pulmonaria&
Levine, a teacheral HennepinTechnicalin
Coleus).Next canrevafiegalionby virus
Brooklyn Park,was very ente.tainint and
which by the way can be harml€ssto the
knowledgeable.Chuck admittcd to being
plant (tul\,s) or harmful (l obaccomosaic
a liltle nervousaboutspeakingbeforea
vifus). This was followed by transposable
as
large,
w€|l
known
and
knowl
genetic
elementsor somelimescalled
troup
edteable as ours, sincehe usually is
are
JumpingCenes{a .oupl€ of examples
talkint to high schoolstudenis
who don't
Indian Corn and Pelargonium'sred
know when he's making things up. lfhe
fleckedflowers).The Iastgroup dis
did fabricate,it was not pvident.
cussedwas Chimerawhich is a mutant, (
Ifyou think that variegatedplants
such as Iris 'Variegata'and many Flostas)
always have somewhite or yellow show
One should remembermutantsmust be
ing on theirleaves,
suchas hosta'Patriot'
separatedfrom the parent plant or it will
does,then you would have learnedmuch
be eventuallylosl.
at Chuck L€vines spirited presentation
Someof our favoritesthat seenr
and enjoyeda sensorytreat as well. He
worthy to try are:CIethra,alnifolia
starled the program wilh 77 attentive
"CreelsCalico',Ampelopsis
learnersby defining variegation. His
brevipdunculata'Elegans'
whichis a
definilion was broad enoughto include
variegatedPorcelainBe|ry, Palhenocissus
organismsas diverseas the panda bear
quinquefolia'StarShow€rs'a varietated
and watermelondnds, encompassingbolh
Virginia Creeper.Pulmonaria'David
tig€rs and BengalTiger' cannas.
!Vard',Pelargonium'Vancouver
Centen
Chuck provided a sir page handout
nial', severale\c€ll€ntcannasone ex
and showed excellentslides. His example is 'Cleopatia', , Iosta'Mostly
amples,mostly from his garden (which
Chostly'.
must be either immenseor extremely
All in all Chuck presentedan
crowded) rangedfrom tiny toad lilies to
incredibleassortmenlof very interesting
full sized shrubs.Amont other specimens
plantsvia hisslideshowand we were
he showed us a variegatedlilac and a
impressed.As one menber of the "class,'I
va egatedmock orangeand mentioned
was wiling words suchas "wow" and
that there is even variegated weeds.
'treat'next to his extensive
noteson the
Sur€ly a musrhave in everyone'sgardenl
slid listing. From the broad white and
Chuck hasacquireda variegatedform of
dark treer blockson theleavesofcanna
CreepingCharlie lhat he hasgrowing in
striata Stuttgarl to the mor€ subtleyelloiv
his lawn. ln my mind, this is taking
edg€ on the leavesof the Polemoniunl
enlhusiasmfor variegatedplants too Iar.
'BrisdAnjou,'this was a crash€ourcein
In responseto a questionfrom JoeStenger
theseplants of more than one color
about rvhat to do about ribbon grassthat is
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This and That
By ChuckCa san

Telra.cotta Pots
Usint terra cottapots look good and
someare very impressivebut they can
also impart a lot of heat to the plant
inside.Ifit is a plant which is direly
affected,try the following. Crow yout
plant in a plastic pot which is slightly
smaller than the terra cotta.This is then
pla€edinside the terra cottaThe resulting
spacebetweenth€ pots will lower the
plants temperatureand produ.e a happy

Vanilla
Vaniltawe allknow cornefrom
vanilla beansbut do you know theseare
the dry podsofan orchid.

Aroma
From the Avant Cardener-l he
aroma and consumptionof ga.lic sweel
hasshownlha{
ensdispositions.
Research
iustsnrellingthe aromaoagarlicbread
by 60%.Taste
increases
familyinteractions
also boost€dpositive communicationsby
96%.The strongesteffectwas observedon
the lnalemembersof the family.This
atarn provesyou can gel ro a man
through his stomach.

DeadheadingRoses
ABa;n from the Avnnt Gardener
England'st<oyalHorticultural Societyhas
found a new way to deadheadrosesthal
resultsin nore blooms.This method
layer
rcmote lhe bloomat the abscission
(this is where lhe stem is swollen just
beneaththe flower to be removed).This
method was comparedto th€ typi.al
deadheadingback to the firsl fiv€ leaflet
leaf and found supenor for nrore blooms.

Velmie-compost
Another from Avant carden€rExperimentsat Tennessee
Technological

university have shown lhqt th€ useof
earthworm compostimproveslhe germination of seedwith low viabilily. One
experimentshowed that the purple
coneflowerhad a higher temination rate
of about 42%. fhe Sertninationwas in a
coir medium to v!hich 101i,by volume of
vermicompostwas added.

Coir
Coir is the corky substancebetween
the long fibers in coconuthulls. You will
mixes
be seeing.oirusedin soilless
peat
or
as
a
replacemenl
for
totelher with
proven
lo
be
excellent
for
peat.It has
water retentionand impfovement in soil
porosity.One canalso buy coir in bricks if
you want to mix yourown soillessmixes.

Astel Yellow,
Someconeflow€rsare looking
dora,nrightstrangelhis yeaf, some have
doubleseedheads,but no seeds,leaves
are h'ilted and lhe planls a.e straggly.
This is the terminal illnesscalledaster
yellows. Ast€r yellows can affecta wide
range of flowers,in.luding asters,coreop
sis,.osmosand dianthus,plus vegetables
a d evan weeds. The diseaseis causedby
a tiny organismcalleda phytoplasmaand
spreadby leafhoppers. Thereis no
preventivetrcatmentand no cure. You
must pull them up and deslroy the plants
and roots.Do not put them in the compost
pile. Ihe only placefor lhem is the
garbage.
Excerptedfrom the Minneapolis
Tribune, Home & Gardeninsert by
ConnieN€lson,Editor.

It would be worthwhile
havinga cultivatedgarden,if
onlv to see what aulumn does
to it. Alfred Austin
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How Do
Your Roses
Grow
By Rr/sss|l)itt
At a NationalBoardof Director's
meeting,of TCOA/ MCCA in Phoenixa
lew yearsago h'e had the luxury of
visiting a ros€growint operationwhere
eachyear they g.ew 110,000rosesin a 55
acreirrigaledfield.I was mostimpressed
when I fealizedthat all of the roseswere
lhe san]eonesthatwe boy at the garden
centersQueenElizabelh,Double Deli8ht,
Winston Churchill €tc.-and they were are
all grown from "recycled" material.
Our first stop !{'asat the rootstock
barn. ln that areaemployeeswere preparing the rootstockmaterial for lhe fields.
Somepeople wefe sawint Rutosa rose
stemmaterialinto cuttintsabout1/2 inch
in diameter,and one foot long. Othars
were remot,ing the bottom eyesand
bundlingmultiplestemswith rubber
binders.Others were "dropping" lhe
bundles into a tray with a rooting hor
moneon the bottom,so that thel allhad a
shallox,dustintof the hormoneon the
bottom of eachstem.
'fhe cutiings were then takonto a
field and planled one foot apart in iows
threefeel apart.Thesecuttings then grew
in the field to producenextyea/srcot
stock. The beds were mounded rows so
the unmounded areasservedas the
irrigation trenches.
Where did the stemsthat they were
preparint and planting this year? You
tuessed it, they were the material growing
abovethe.ul when mechanicallypreparin8 lhe tootstock platrtedand grown last
year for this year's graftinS.Those "tops"
were the onescul into the one fool lont

new roolsto.k material.
The rosesthat were to be hnrvestcd
for salethis year were,mechanicallyct't k'
the right h€ight for harvestingbut b€fore
harvesling,several€yesabovethe ".ut"
w€re taken,by hand for the tralting
process.Thos€eycs*'ere then grafted by
hand, a two pcison operalion(Srafterand
taper),into the rootstockalreadygrowing
at theotherfi€ld. This was thenthestarl
of this yea''s crop oi roses. fhe rosesto be
harvestedfor sale were then nrechanically
dut and werebundledinto ten planl
bundlesand sold to the wholesaler.
The wholeprocess
thenstadsagain
wjth nexlyear'scrop.

Con fessions
Cottti,nt i fro'n Pay 6)
Rakeup the leaves,ifyou're lucky
enough to have trees. fhis isn't a huge
problem at our place. ln fact,we
haveto rakeup the neighbors'leaves
to
enough.
This
makes
us
look
very
t€t
altruisticand neighborly,
when in a.tual
ity we're selfishly hoarding leav€s.
Cut back al1iris€sand disposeof the
leaves.This is an attenrptto preventborer
eggsfrom wintering over.
Pull out lhe shredderand stued up
all the stuff in lhe composlpi1e.This will
minimize the spacetaken up by all thos€
dry, dead stemsand will speedup the
compostingprocess.
Protectthe rosesand tender perenni
als with leaves.
Stashcontainers,statuary,etc.in the
porch,shed or garageto keep them dry
and avoid damaSefrom freezint water
OK. If il isn't time to do Christmas
sboppingby now, pick up a few good
books,curl up by lhe fire, and wait for the
seedcatalogs
to startcominginlOr, as
Chuck would request, wdte an articlefor
the Spfay.
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Club News

Annual Meeting

This is to servenotice that the annunl
rneetingwill be held during lhe business
meetingon November 14,2000.The major
business
is to hold the electionofofficers
and directorsfor 2001. No other business
is scheduledbut can be added from ihe
floor ifso desired.The proposedstareof
board membersis as follows:
PresidentCarole Ann Brekke
Vice President-Warren Nordley
RecordingSecretaryMargaret Hibberd
MembershipSe€retaryJackieOverom
TreasurerDave lV. Johnson(Fridtey)
PastPresident-Ritchie
Miller
Director Howard BerS
Director-TimMccauley
Director Wayne Engleman
Corneto the meeting,have dinner.
vote, and enjoy a program on orchids.

NewsletterNeeds You
The MGCM newsletterstilt needs
articles. Take offyour Sardenglovesand
put on your thinking .aps and w. e one.
You know thints the restof us don't
know. Let us benefitfrom your knowl
edge.

Pumpkins-Sunflowers
Don't forgel to brint your pumpkins
and sunflower headsto the October
meeting. We l{'illagain hnve the contest
for lhe largestspecim€ns.Cive the Bob
Stepan,Bob Voigt and MargarelHibbe.d

Two members
hospitalized.
We wish Lloyd Bachmanand Henry
Halvorsona quick recoveryfrom surgery,

Dues
Readthe presidentscolumn to
acquaintyourselfwilh the 2001dues
stru€ture. You will be re€eivingyour
renewal letter soon.Pleasereturn it as

Reservation
Details
Call Mary Maynard to make your rese.vationor to adiust the permanenrtist. Checkvour
nrartin8label.
llil hn\.r"p or"pp {oneurrv!ore.crLarion.,iuu.rreonthcpermanenl
lirt. lt lherer. no "p" on your label.) ou are nol on rh<permanenr
re5ervarron
li\t and
must notifyMary Maynardby Friday.Ocloberb to bc assuredn ptaceat dinncr.If \,ou
are on the permanentlist and will not arrend,you must notify Mary by rhesa']edeadl
Iirc or risk being responsiblefor the cosrof your dinner. Marv can be ieachedat 612 9Zo_
7506.Leavea messageon her voicemail if you can,r reachhe; in
nerconor send her an
mail at mary.j.naynard@healthpartners.com.
Ifyou have reserveda dinner and on
Mond.')orTuesda)youhaveanemergencywhereyoufindyoucan,rattend,.allDav"
lohnson(fridle))70l.57l27i l.tflhereser!ationcanbesotdrotato.omeFordroD5.
\ou trill nol be billed.
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President:RitchieMiller
4249Twin Oak Lane, Robbinsdale,MN 55422-1336
Vice-Presid€nt Carole Ann Brekk€
709Rushmore Drive, Btmsville, MN 55306-5161
Recording S€cretary:Margaret Hibberd
Ave.,FalconHoiShls,MN 55I139622
1850Roselawn
MembershipSecretaryJackieOvefom
14024Frontier Lane,Burnsville,I\,1N55337-'1728
Treasur€r:Howard Berg
lvlN5530s'2615
10107LakeviewDr., Minn€tonka.
PastPresident:Eldon Hugelen
7473West 142ndSl., APPIeVallcy, N4N551248584

DIRTCTORS:
Dave Iohnson
5291N,tatterhornDr., Fiidley, MN s54191324
Tim McCaulcy
325 West82nd Street,Chaska,N4Ns53183208
Kay lvolfe
2740Florida Ave. So.,St.Louis Park,l\'lN ss4263330
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